Measurements of Magnetic Fields
The magnetic fields produced by a 30 kWe class Arcjet Power Conditioning Unit were Smeasured using a Gauss meter and an axial magnetic field probe. These tests were conducted at Rocket Research Company in Redmond WA from 11-12 Jun 1992 using a 30 kWe class Arcjet Power Conditioning Unit (PCU), and associated hardware. The PCU is an engineering model designed by Pacific Electrodvnamics for the Electric Propulsion Experiment (ESEX) to be flown on the Advanced Research and ;lobal Observation Satell'rt (ARGOS).
Measurements were recorded at various iocations around thE PCU at ambient conditions and at power levels of 26, 20, t0, and t). S kWe.
The results indicate the magnetic field presence is at a level, considerinC the "worst case" scenario of the test, well below any that would result in damaginiz effects to the spacecraft or to any other experiment. (ARGOS) is highly dependent on the ability to predict interactions hetekcc'r each of the experiments. The Electric Propulsion Space Experiment LESI-XV i, one of only two operative experiments in the second phase of ARGOS operation and, therefore, is a dominant factor in determing the success of the ARGOS mission. The most critical concern during the operation of ESEX is the effect of radiated Electromagnetic Interference (EMI) from the arcjet. and the potentially large magnetic field generated by the Power Conditioning Unit (PCU).
The radiated EMI from the arcjet is due to hitgh current levels and a !argely unobstructed view, electromagnetically, of the arc.
Although there is potential for significant EMI effects, tests performed from 27 -3( JUL 92 indicate these effects are substantially less than originally predicted.
Thee data are now being reduced and final results are expected in the near future.
The PCU for the .30 kWe class arcjet is used to assure that the power to the arcjet is kept constant by controlling the input current level. The design is comparable with that in Reference 3 with the only change being the addition of three inductors as shown in Figure 2 .
The tests were conducted on 11 12 JUN 92 at Rocket Research Company in Redmond. Washington.
The tests involved using a gauss meter to determine the magnetic fields (B-fields) produced from different portions ."o the PCU under several operating conditions. The parameters studied include various power level effects, probe location, and arcjet startup trends.
The data acquired in these tests provide a "worst-case" baseline on which to map 13-field trends around the PCU. This is due to several geometric differences i) the test model PCU compared with the flight unit.
EXPERIMENTAL APPARATUS Facility and Arciet
This experiment was conducted at the electric propulsion facility at Rocket Research Company in Redmond, Washington.
This facility has already been described in detail in Reference 1 and little was altered in these tests except for the addition of the PCU.
The arcjet used was a standard RRC modified arcjet with the cathode gap set to 0.200( in. rather than the more common 0.240 in.
The reader is again referred to Reference I for further information regarding the RRC modifications to the arclet.
Power Conditioning Unit
The PCU is a PED design and has an input voltage rang.ing from 100 Vdc to 180 Vdc for the 30 kWe level and maintained efficiencies of approximately 97% (Ref. 3) .
The unit used for these tests is essentially equivalent to the flight unit with a few exceptions, This PCU lacked some of the shielding and insulative properties that the flight unit will have, making it much "nosier" than the spacecraft unit. There are some possible modifications to the starter circuit hardware which have yet to be determined (Ref. 4 ).
Additional PCU Inductors
The addition of three inductors to the PCU was accompli'dhed to block an excessive voltage spike These three inductors were wound by\ Mr. Bob Ka\ %1 PED and are 7 3. 9.0, and 9.1 milliHenrys respectively (Figure 2) . The reason for different inductances was solely due to differences in core permeability. The cores are high quality ferrite material with a permeability on the order ot 5000.
Once the inductors are saturated, which occurs almost immediately upon arcjet initiation, the core becomes irrelevant to the production of 13-fields, and the inductor acts as a free space inductor.
Appendix B contains more information about the inductors themselves and contains the calculations for determining their B-field contribution.
Gauss Meter
The actual B-field measurements were acquired with a gauss meter and its associated hardware.
A standard F.W. Bell model 4048 Gauss/Teslia Meter was used along with "i probe extension cable, a zero gauss chamber for calibration, and an axial B-field probe.
Appendix A has a listing of this equipment along with associated serial or model numbers.
Other experimental apparatus consisted only of standard tools and measuring devices used to align and affix the probe in the desired location.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
The procedure for obtaining these measurements was not particularly complex.
The probe was either affixed or supported at certain locations around the PCU, and the reading was taken from the Gauss meter.
The locations were kept common between data runs to facilitate data collection and to observe trends in the B-field strength at different power conditions. The gauss meter was calibrated it the bhginnin1.u and the end of the entire experiment, and several times throughout to assure the probe readings were accurate.
B-field Strength Prior to Arciet Operation
For the case of the arcjet being inoperative, the experimental procedure was based on obtaining a "point and read" measurement. The locations for the measurements were decided based on accessibility, the potential for high Bfield strength, and the desire to expedite measurement acquisition.
The Plexiglas cover was unfastened to provide access to the interior architecture and to provide a location to affix the probe when measuring above the PCU.
The experimenter's hand was removed from the probe, the reading allowed to settle, and the value recorded. The probe was then moved to the next location -either by sliding the Plexiglas cover or repositioning the probe entirely.
B-field Strength During Arcjet Operation
When the arcjet was running, the procedure was similar to the inoperative procedures with the only difference caused by certain safety considerations.
A second piece of Plexiglas was added to cover the exposed portion of the PCU, and the experimenters had to remain a certain distance away from the PCU while it was operating. The only problem this presented was determining a method for reading the display on the Gauss meter.
The probe was secured in the same manner as above, either affixed to the Plexiglas cover or supported outside the Plexiglas box using some convenient item.
The Gauss meter was placed on a table which allowed viewing from a distance of approximately four feet. The B-field strength was monitored and recorded while the arcjet was started and the power ramped up to 26 kWe. The power was then shut down allowing access to the PCU for probe repositioning. Thi. i ' CatScd h\ the meter and is indicative of the direction of the field produced into the probe or away from the probe.
The negative si,,n means the north mniayic field moves away from the axial probe tip, parallel to the probe axis. Fi0urcs 7 -10 show B-field contour maps at the two extremes of testing, power off and at 26 kWe, illustrating the highest B-field strength versus the initial conditions. Table 1 
Data Reduction
The contour maps shown in Figure 7 -I() were cornstructcd to graphically illustrate trends and B-field gradients. The procedure consisted of plotting the data points and then interpolating between them. The estimates of the iso-Gauss lines are liberally constructed, but seem to represent a viable map of the area. Caution was taken to avoid relying on any single data point. and the lines were constrained to remain continuous.
The lines were also constructed to force higher field strength closer to the PCU, except in cases where strong local fields were expected to be present -as in the case of the inductors.
Although all of the points are considered valid data, these maps should be used only for trends due to the inherent errors contained in this, and any, interpolation.
Results
All of the data in Table I follow trends expected at the outset of the experiment.
The most obvious of these trends is increasing field strength for increasing power levels. OI3F did have a higher field strength at startup than the points over the power electronics, but were comparable to the measurements in front of the other inductors. Figure 7 shows the top view of the PCU prior to the start of the arcjet. As can be seen, most of the measurements are near ambient conditions as was expected. The exceptions to this are the high points located in the lower right corner of Figure 7 and the area around 13-B, both of which are in close proximity to the unshielded inductors.
Although there was no power applied to the PCU at the time, it is likely there was some residual current in the inductors, producing a small magnetic field. Again, this scenario is "worstcase" due to the lack of insulation on this PCU which will be present in the flight hardware. Figure 8 reiterates the conditions shown in the top view with the gradient from I3_B to ambient conditions very evident on the right. The high point around the lower right corner in Figure 7 can also be seen as a high point on the left side of Figure 8 , as well as its gradient to ambient conditions. Figure 9 shows the top view of the PCU during operation of the arcjet at 26 kWe. The readings increased as expected, with an increase in power level, with the exception occurring in the immediate vicinity of the second and third inductors. A portion of these high readings can be attributed to the inductors which contribute approximately 8.5 Gauss each at 26 kWe (see Appendix B). The major portion of these high readings, however, can be attributed directly to the construction of the PCU. Both of these measurements were recorded in close proximity to the output power cables (Figure 1) . The development unit output to minimite interference from the l.ar. errc n levels. These lrge current levels produce the laree HA-likd oic:ilic II i Uhi, experiment.
By1 shielding the output cable. tile high B-tie hs sh ,wr,, in IIi igurc •i will be eliminated. Figure 10 shows the front view,, of the )CL' durnr1" operation and verifies the correspondencc between pow,.r level a'Id B-field strengzth seen above.
The presence of these large magnetic tields, although initiall\ disconcerting, must be put into the perspective of the "worst case scenario) of these tests.
The three inductors are unshielded, uninsulated, and are not mounted in accordance with an effort to reduce disturbances.
The power cables now serving as output from the development model PCU will be replaced by a heavily shielded cable, with the intent of minimizin, electrical interference.
In addition to the lack of interference protection, since the PCt is still in the design stages. the need for these inductors has not vet been determined.
Regardless of the need for these inductors in the fii,_,tt unit. thelre will be much done in order to minimize the disturbin,, effects of all , hardware in the PCU.
CONCLUSIONS
In general, the experiment veri~ied the expectations of the experimenters regarding the strength of the B-fields around the PCU.
The results from this experiment are 'worst-case" values, and the flight unit emissions are expected to be much less.
The presence of the three inductor', in this design and the lack of adequate shielding around the output cable contribute significantly to the data collected.
Regardless of the possible addition of the inductors, the B-fields produced by the flight unit will be significantly less due to additional shielding and iwuilatJon.
This additional shielding includes internal and external insulation, as well as the existence of considerable ESEX hardware between the PCU and the remainder of the ARGOS flight vehicle. The experimenters feel confident the magnetic fields produced by the PCU will not affect the performance of any experiment, or on the overall mission of ARGOS itself.
APPIENDIX A
The following is a list of equipment used to acquire the strength of magrinet fields in the vicinity of the 30 kWe call arcjet PCU. 
